Who may enter Denmark?

- Danish citizens and people residing in Schleswig-Holstein
- People residing in Germany, Norway and Iceland
- People residing in the EU, Schengen countries and Great Britain
- People from the rest of the world

Purpose of entry

- All purposes

- Holiday stays of at least six days' duration

- Visiting boyfriends and girlfriends, grandparents or grandchildren
- Stays in own holiday cottage, boat, flat or caravan in Denmark

- Residing in Denmark
- Trade or business
- Studying in Denmark
- Visiting spouse, cohabitant, parents or children
- Participating in a funeral

As regards aliens who enter from a non-Schengen country, it also applies that they must still fulfill the ordinary entry conditions.

Aliens who show clear symptoms of disease, such as coughing, fever etc. will not be allowed entry into Denmark, irrespective of the purpose. At coronasmitte.dk, you can find the list of worthy purposes of entry into Denmark, and under each item which requirements must be documented.

Hotline (indrejse): +45 7020 6044

coronasmitte.dk